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Mr. Patterson,-

1 want to apologize to thc members prescrnt for asking our
friend Mr. Dunn to condense his replies to the questions, as
there are a number of our meinhers who have to catch the Il
o'clock train, and I arn sure you will pardon me whcn I say
how very much we are ail intercsted in Mr. Dunn's remarks,
and I 10 oot want any of the members to go away without
hearing ai he has to say on the subjeet.

We have to thank Mr. Dunn for corning sucli a long distance
to read this paper, and 1 arn sure every mexnber will carry away
with hirm a great deal of information that he could not otherwise
have obtained. There have been points brought out that we
cannot learn about by reading.

I have very mnch pleasure in rnoving a hearty vote of
thanks to Mr. Dunn.

Mr. Lewkowicz,-

I take rnuch pleasure in seconding that motion.
If manufacturers in giving users data showed as much

frankness as Mr. Dunn has, there wouid bc a great deal more
fraternizing, if we may cail it that. I think we ail owe a great
deal to Mr. Dunn for giving us his honest opinions so f reely.

Chairman,

You have ail heard the motion which has been moved and
seconded, that a hcarty vote of thanks be tendered to Mr.
Dunn for the excellent paper he has read to us to-nîght, and
for his kindness in dealing so fully with the questions that have
been askcd. What is your pleasure? Carried unanimously.

Mr. Dunn, I have much pleasure in tendering you the
hearty vote of thanks of this Clnb.

Mr. Dunn,-

I thank you for your vote of thanks.

Mr. Jefferis ,-

Before closing I would made a motion that our Secretary
be instructed to send a letter of sympathy fromn the members of
this Club to the Queen-Mother Alexandra. Seconded by Mr. '

Baldwin. Cari ied.

Chairinan,-

I think some of the Chairnien of the Special Committees
in charge of the arrangements of the Annual Outil*.-ar now
here, and as the other business of the meeting is over, 1 will
now eall on them to make their reports. t


